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No. 7 POM ! street , Hear Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Iloitor's now fall stock of cloths.-

Gorham

.

, the photographer at 31 Mi In

street , is now rondy for business.-

Lonio

.

Arnold and 0. Walker wore ar-

rested

¬

Saturday uight as pickpockets ,

President Brooks , of Tabor college oc-

cupied

¬

the Congrogationa pulpit hero

yesterday ,

Considering the crowd that was in the
city there wore few arrests and Httlo dis-

orderliness

-

Saturday night.

Major Anderson nnd John Y. Stone

are expected to address the ropublicano

hero next Saturday evening.-

Tbo

.

police force was changed nbout

Saturday , officers Austin' Dunn nnd O'-

Brien

¬

now being on day duty.

The Council Bluffr district conference

of the Methodist churches moots in Sid-

ney

¬

, October 28th to 30th inclusive.

0. S. Wortly , editor nnd proprietor of

the Dunlap Reporter , has leased that
oflico to G. W. Thompson , of Dunlap.

The now pastor not having arrived

there wore no preaching services in

Broadway Methodist church yesterday.

Leonard , "tho kid , " who was recently

shot by officer Dunn , has boonnrrostod-

by Ed. Bates on the charge of vagrancy.-

Rav.

.

. A. K. Bates being absent attend-

ing

¬

the mooting of the synod of Iowa ,

the Presbyterians had no services yester ¬

day.A.
. J. Loveless , of Walnut , loll down

the collar Blairs of Day Bros. & Co.'u

store and received some bad bruises

and cuts.-

A

.

man has boon found nt Missouri
Volley who answers a description of

Morgan O'Brien who disappeared from
hero nbout a week ago. Ho is insane.

Sometime Saturday night thieves
hroko into Towsloo's fruit nnd confection-

ery

¬

store , helping themselves to cigars
and wont through the till getting n Httlo-

change. .

Near the junction of Mnin nnd Pearl
street there wore nine dozen Chinese lan-

terns

¬

hung out Saturday night. Yester-

day

¬

morning they had all boon stolen but
eight.-

B.

.

. J. Donahoo , of Lewis township ,

was knocked down near the Crystal mills
Saturday night. Ho thinks ho knows
his assailant , and saya the matter was re-

venge , not robbery ,

John Seville , living nbout four miles
northeast of Walnut , has threshed 104

bushels of wheat from eight acres of

land , nnd saya his corn will go sixty
bushels to the acre.-

Rev.

.

. 0. F. Tolrnan , of Chicago , district
secretary of the American Baptist mis-

sionary

¬

union , preached In the Baptist
church hero ycatorday , presenting facts
nnd figures of the work in which ho is BO

interested nnd soliciting further financial
help.

The chief of the fire department did
not propose to have the domocratio par-

ade
-

spoiled by any false nlarm of fire , mid

BO arranged the department so that in-

.cnso of an alarm the boll should not bo
struck , but the boys should turn out in-

flilouco. .

A largo number , mostly ladies , Im-

proved
¬

the opportunity offered Saturday
afternoon and evening and viewed ther specimens of art In the studio of Misses
Hatcher and Walker. The display won
much praise from the visitors and was
certainly a very creditable ono.

George Foster, the conductor on the
B. & M. who had hia log cut off at Pa-

cific

¬

Junction Friday night , died Satur-

day
¬

noon. His homo is at Plattsmouth ,

and ho loaves n wife , but no children.-
Ho

.

has boon in the employ of the road
for eight years , and was not only a
trusted employe , but a very popular man
among nil who know him.-

A
.

Ilarlan genius , George HOBS , has
devised a novel pig pon. It is about
sixteen by eighteen foot , and made of
common fence boards , but at each cor-

ner
¬

is a wheel. Whenever Rosa wata to
move his hogs , ho drives thorn into the
patent pen , hitches a horse to the pen
and drives off. The pen moves , and the
hogs necessarily keep moving , when-
ever they are wanted.-

D.

.

. B. Smi.h , n young mun who has
"boon clerking for D. J. M. Wood , of
Hastings , attempted suicide the other
day. Ho seized a revolver from Wood's
coat pocket while the latter was lighting
a hanging lamp , rushed into u bedroom ,

and holding thn revolver to hia heac
snapped it twice , but luckily it did no-

fjo off , Ho Boemed to bo deranged , am
steps have boon taken to placohim un-

dcr treatment nt the asylum , it beint
thought that he may recover his roasoi-
by care nnd attention.

The attempted wrecking of a Bpociultrain
bearing the DIaine and Logan club from
Caraon to their homo in Avoca caused
much excitement in that vicinity. Two
cedar tlea had been placed across the
rails , but the engineer discovered the
obstruction , reversed hia engine nnd
called for brakes , but was unable to stop
beforu the engine had ttruck the place ,

The cowcatcher puehod one of the ties In
front of It , but the other, being smaller ,

lipped under the cow-catcher and slid
along in front of the wheels n short dist ¬

unes , and waa to firmly held that to ro-
Jesse it the engine had to be jacked up.

There wore ninny rash chnrgoa made a-

te who had thus tried to wreck the train

and political motives wore assigned , bu-

it appears that a boy , Cal Fry , ngot

about sixteen , whoso father waa ono o

the torch-bearers , was the guilty one
It aeoms that the boy started with th
excursionists but was put off the cars a

Hancock , and it is suspected that thi-

aot was In retaliation. The boy was hold
In the sum of § 100 for the notion of th

grand jury-

.Wrought

.

lion ranges at reduced price
nt DoVol & Wright's , D01 Broadway.

DAMNABLE DEEDS ,

The Evident Ncod at * Jjlttlo Hemp
in this County.

The commission of such dark am-

datnnablo deeds ns wore committed in
this county last Friday , within twolv-

liours of each other , and hardly ton
miles apart , placoa this county nt thohcac-
ot the list for the commission of and
lolnoua crimes. In Wnvoland township
about 11 o'clock , n tramp approached th

louse of Mr. Colvin , and seeing no ono

present but n young girl nbout sixteen
rcnrs old , made Inquiry ns to where the
men folks woro. On bolng In-

ormod that they wore in the
field and would not return until noon ,

ho tramp naked her if she was nlono ,
nnd receiving nn nffirmntivo answer , ho
sprang upon her, clutching her by the
hroat , overpowering her, and committed

a orimo which makes one forgot the laws
of the land , nnd incites him to wreak
vengeance on the hell-born bruto. Ho-

led from the house , nnd from the de-

scription
¬

given of him , wna recognized
icar Oakland by some hunters who saw
lim attempting to dodge them. A do-

crlpllon
-

of the villain waa sent to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , whore n man who nnsworod-
t was arrested by detective Boswick.

ANOTHER OUTRAGE-

.It
.

would seem that this ought to end
ho chapter , at least so for na thla county
a concerned , but it does not, for nt.-

on o'clock that same night, in Carson ,
f possible a grontor crime wna commit-
od

-

, the victim bolng the wlfo of T. J.-

Inrtwoll
.

, implement dealer at tljatl-
aco.) . Mr. Hartwoll wont up the street
o see the torchlight procession , the re-

mbltcans
-

holding n mooting there that
light , and returning fco take hia wlfo to-

.ho mooting , found the rooms dark and
.ho door locked. Supposing that his
wife had gone to n neighbors , or with
some neighbor to the mooting , ho re-

turned
¬

to the mooting nnd remained
hero some time. On returning homo
.ho door was atill locked. The door was
forced open , and what n sight mot his
eyes I There , lying upon the floor , nn-
lonacloua , was his wife , her underclothi-
ng literally torn into rags , and marks ol
violence upon her body nnd throat , show-
ing

¬

plainly that she had defended her
iionor to the last In an unequal struggle
against n brutal , lustful man. Partially
ft easing she fought her husband ns
:hough aho waa lighting the vllalnsoua
hound who had but a short time before
invaded her homo , but was aoon
quieted sufficiently to enable him lo-

go for assistance and physicians
During soml-consoiouinoso it waa learned
that either ono or two men came up the
stairs and inquired for Mr. Hartwoll and
on being Informed that ho was not in , f
shawl or something of that kind wai
thrown over her head , nnd she wan drug-
ged

-
, She has boon kept under the in-

iluonco
-

of chloroform since that night.
Her being in n delicate condition makes
the the crime ono which It is Impossible
to find words to condemn. Avooa Hor-
nld.

-
.

Ginning Out ,

To close the business I offer my stock ol

miscellaneous books , picture , fany goods ,

notions , fire screens , easels , willow nm
cane high chairs nnd children's rockers
nt prices never known before In the west
II. E. Soamnn , paper , books nnd station-
ery

¬

, DO 1 Broad way , Council Bluffs ,

SNODDERLY'S SIAB ,

llo Is Ijinblo to Dlo , nnit Vet Ills As-

uiillunt is llulcnsed on IilKlit Bntl ,

There are many dill'oront slatomonla as-

to how Jim Snoddorly came to receive
the otab which now causes him to bo
confined lo his bed , with death as by no
moans an improbability. The bartender
at Motoalfo a saloon says that Snoddorly
was causing a row there earlier in the
evening , and ho made him go out. Later
Snoddorly and N. H. Shoemaker came
Into the place , and got to fighting , and
ho did not BOO Shoemaker draw a knife
or have ono in his hand , but when the
two men wore separated Snoddorly stag
gercd toward the end of the bar, saying
"I'm' out. " Shoemaker was arrested and t-

knlfo was found vuon him , with whicl-
it is supposed the cutting was done , nl-

Ikough Shoemaker denies it. Snoddorly
is reported an being in a very dangerous
condition , the cut being about six inches
long , between the eighth and ninth ribs
and so deep as to expose the lung cavity.

Shoemaker has been released on $40 (

bonds , to await the result of the injury ,
a seemingly light bond considering the
gravity of the charge.

The causes loading to the difficulty are
kept very quiet , but it is claimed that
Snoddorly and Shoemaker were together
getting a countryman full for the pur.
pose of getting away with his money , and
that the quarrel arose between them as-
to the division of the gain , It is said
that they had u quarrel before entering
MetcaK'a saloon , and that the stabbing
was done then , but that Suoddorly did
not realize that ho had boon cut until
after Shoemaker had followed him into
Mutcall'a saloon , and the fight had boon
renewed.

The roller skate mtstly in favor teems
to bo the ono with thu 2J- inch bran-
lined whin-Is , the largest in use. II. D Mil-

ler
¬

, 1001)) Fourthuvonue , Council Bluffs , la-

the western agent for thceu ekutou , and
is laving an unmonsu succuts in soiling
the same. He carries a largo aud well
assorted stock of club , half club and strap
skates.

The Commercial Mun'o Gathering
The wholesale houses ot this city are

arranging to call in their traveling niou ,

bat they may bo hero at the commercial
noil's gathering hero , on Monday , Tuo -

lay and Wednesday of next week , and
11 enterprising business homes nro ox-

.ectod

.

to join in helping along the enter.
rise and making the gathering A success
lands have been engaged , the skating
Ink secured , and this week business men

and citizens will ba solicited < o furnisl-
carriages. . During the gathering th
newspapers of the city expect to publisl
such information as will show the growth
prosperity and prospects of the city , ant
all who are In possession of that chss o
facts will confer a favor on the news
gatherers by handing them in. By al

hands taking hold the gathering will b-

maJo a success , and the gathering of sue !

a clnsa of men in this city will provo
great help to the place ,

llonl Kfitnto TrnnsfcrB.
The following are the real estate trans-

fers filed for October 18 and reported t
THE Br.r by P. J. MoMahon.-

J.

.

. A. Herald and wife to N. H. N
White ; Its 2 , 3i , 0 , 0 , 7 , 8 , !) , 10,11
12 , 13 , It , 15 , 10 , 17 , Railroad add
S800.-

J.
.

. J. Shea and wlfo to
Clark ; nj no.} BOO ! , town
§ 2.ioo.-

S.

: .

. 0. Humbert and wife
Township of Bolknap ; pnrt } [

14 , town 75 , range 40 ; 70.
Flora Wotmoro ot al. to
uwj neo 15 , town 27 ,

netnw.l aoc 22 , town 77.
3000.

Daniel C. Haskoll aud
Jno. W. Hawlry ; oi sw.l
7C , range 43 ; 81,600.-

Mr.

.

. Gannon loft last evening

pott.J
.

X. Brown , of Burnham ,

arrived from Now York
Dr. C. B , Judd , thp electric

turned Saturday from Now York.-

Hon. . J. 0. Cnrllfilu waa the
Pusoy over Sunday. Ho goes

, then to Oaknloosa.

Opposed to St. .

A dispatch from Iowa says
of Tabor college , ono of the
vorslticB of the Citato , are
3t. John. They are the
of the movement to place a
electoral ticket in the field.

THE VOICE , October ,
tontlon has just boon called
product of some fertile brain.
las boon widely copied. In

mo to say :

First If they wore so
St , John it would bo no
statement is nut true.

Second While every
'acuity Is a prohibitionist ,

sentiment among thorn is
organization in Iowa of a
n the interest of prohibition.-

W.M.
.

. M.
President Tabor

TABon , la. , October ,

SPECIAL
NOTICE. Special a vertlsomenta ,

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

ag , etc. , trill ba Inserted In thla
rate o! TEN CENTS PER LINE for the
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE lor each
eortlon. Leato advertisements at
i'oarl Street , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

UFNT A suite ol rooms In !FOR ° Dr Ilanchctt , No. W

WANTED A fint-c'a'B barber ,
72) Broadway , Council

COAL Anus , Capital
coal kept it George

way. Telephone No. 11-

0."P

.

IIASONABLi : PRICKS-Falr
JLX uro at Uooreo IIcaton'H coal
028 llroaduay. Telephone No. 110.

HlLi ; 1'irat claxn barlivr
1 rooms , a'su Kcroml lam ! li.irbcr ;

1'ctcr J.
, Mo ;

SALE 11KA80NM1LK.FOR and ijroccry business. Only
I teas , in , III health. Address U. L.
Main tit , , Council DUills.

SALE A commissionFOR , uIth lent ol
locatod. Address lluslncss , BKB
Mulls ,

T7IOR HKNT Furnished room ,
JU aenuo.-

TnOltSALFOUUKNr
.

The Orvia
J? and machinery , IIratal In this
160 hogs po ilar. Udell & Day-

.W
.

AN 1'KU Every uouym Council
TV TiinDii. Delivered by

cents a week.-

"VLD

.

PAPERS For sale at B
a hundred

EXTENSIVE

OF-

AT

Council Bluffs ,
WEDNESDAY , OCT. '

L , C. BALDWIN
Will

Cattle ,

BullsCtows &
01 the following famtllci :

Henlok , lloio of Muron , Uuly
mtnlm , lantluu , l.til ) IUIzil eti! , .

IYtlliHi' t ) | ( he '
our lutnlOKiw | i | ho true lo | udlcree.
o nUilorillulblotiiri'CorJ.

ritertu.
.tifTtniH cu h , or npprotctl

inontlia ulili Intcrc-t '. 1 ji'rco"t.
' icnt on npiilliiitloii-

ii o
M . .

J. W.JUDY , Auctlonmr ,

AFTKUNOON.-

VI.NINO
}. :

dmlwiIonFrte tqLa-llM eich mnrnlnif
av nJ Thur J y ( tcrnocu . Uiv

cent *.

. r. BCir NOK , 1L H ,
Uiutgcr ,

]

'

<

[

'

,

1'iopiletor.'B

:

I

:

j

)

J.

.H.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make n Bpoclalty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and
YARA CIGARS. All Oigara sold by ua nro of our own manufacture nnd warranted
oa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR , HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. U. UORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . " IOWA ,

A COMPLETE LINE OP

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
All new and clean. LOWEST WICKS and shown In PLAIN FIQUnES. SollJ goods. No r-

shoddy. . All work wariantcd. Wo are bouml to get acquainted , It foods and prices
will do It. No trouble to show Roods. Utll orders solicited. Good ! tent ton

partaC. 0.1) . subject to npprotal. Call and look our Block nt

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.
117 Broadway , Council Bluffs. E. B. ADAMS & C-

O.NO&ENE

.

& LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
oa Short Notice and a Eeusonale Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Stroot. - Council Dluf-

fa.BE.

.

. JUDB'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0,000 Electric Bella fold for the Month of Sept , by us.

References Any of the business houses In Council Bluffs. JODD & SMITH Proprietors.
Salesrooms 319. Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Keep Horace and Muloa constantly on hand which
wo will soil in retail or wholesale lota.

All Stock (Warranted as Represented.W-
holcialo

.
and retail dealers in Grain ttml Baled Hay. Prices rea1-

eonaUe. . Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SCHZLTZTTEH

.

<Sc ZBOLIE-X-
Corner Fifth Ave. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOLLER , Agra. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main otrcot ,

COUNCIL BUJTFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Blnffs , Iowa.

ana Not.ona. at } j Di BENEDICT , Hannfacliir6P ,

urtalns , In Lace , Dl'b , Turcoman , Etc.1 oil'clotns , Mattings , Linoleums Eto-

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST , S
Dmo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our line ,
heapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
City. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Pilled PromptlyCard-

aneMANDEMAKERS &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY,1 :

201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Qrders

.

in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nud.satisfaction-
Guaranteed. . Plaus aud specifications furnished free.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDHYI-
s bettor prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. "Wo call your

attention especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
kinds of work done in first-class order. Special puins will bo taken with flannels.
Orders sent by mail or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
712 BROADWAY . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Metalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds-

.EuEGRAPn
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ONTO. 3.3 OXT. 3VXA1XJL S3t. , C3ou.xa.oiX-

W. . P, ALYSWOETSL

M_
'r oie Housea on the LITTLK QIANT trucks and any [distance [andj{ jver >ny kind ,0'j3rounali-
lUCK

'
HOUSES raised. All work guaranteed.

W.i'. AYtSWOUTH , 1010 Ninth Mreet.-
COIIVO

.
I. BLUFF-

S.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRAXZ Lisrr ,

EMEKSON PIANOS.U-

nrli
.

ailed or Toue or Hnl hi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Itost Uodern Trlc to Buy-

.Tba

.

Kimball Organ , so loner and favorably known ID the west , recommends Itself ,

STKWAHT , Sola Agent for abovnllnea of Goods. Wareroomi , [829 IBr-
ouucll Dlufls Qorreapondence Solicited , Agoata WantoJ.


